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Wilsen Finds Seme Typical English
Dishes and Vouches for Their Tastiness

-
zi Cheese Better Than Any She Has Ever Found and Clotted

'Cream and Meat Pies Yeu Read About Arc

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cepurlehl. ten, fcu Mr. .If. .1. Wseti. A.U

rights rtt treat
ItOUEKT IlINNS, of 2W0

MIIS. street, Plilladeltililn. Te., Is

oneoftlie veal old -- fashioned housewives,

ulie brll.ve in plenty of Reed, nl

roeking n? a means of keeping

n hnppy lmnie.
Wx: JJIniin li an LngliMi woman, and

n rial Mimrt reek, and I linvc urged

Iter te ghe some et rcr splendid old
family reclnSi te this corner. Thin one

Is iiltr new. I linvc found ninny
rheefcc rrrlpcs. but net one as ilclicleu

us tlil. It )h culled
Surrey dices

Placs In small double boiler
One ictll-beate- n eae
One lahtespo'en of supar,
One labletpoen of vinegar,
Ttee tablespoons of milk, .
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Bent well and cook until thick. Ito-me-

'ind cool and odd
One tablespoon of milk.
One tablespoon of finely chopped

onion, '
One tablespoon of finelu chopped

gum pepper.
One inUr of creqny cheese.
Heat mid work te blend a;11, nnd

erve in cr'ni nestn of lettuce, with
hole-whe- at bread and nutter.

Kngllrii renny Muffins
Tills muflln is fiiraetis in England and

nuitc cnv le mnl.e. In Reme parts of
llin count iv till" muffin i- - baked en

rlddle en the top of the stexe and
turned mice

t'luee In n bm
One rn of icatcr.

lf cup et sugar,
J'tvc tablespoons of shortening,
Ttr.a teasnoens of salt
New pour iu one nip of boiling milk

nnd tir te dlssolve ,th sugar, shorten-
ing and 'iilt and let cool. When about
W) desieex Fahrenheit add

One irrll-bcntc- n egg,
One iieast cake,

erumbled In. Stir te dissolve the ycim
inKe. .mil ndd

Eight Iced cups of flour,
knead te a xmoefli. elastic dough, then
givnsp the mixing bowl. New turn in
the d'liicli and prci the dough firmly
iigainit the bottom of bowl and tuin
the dough ever. New cover cleBclf nnd
Mt aw if In place free fiem ilrmiglits.
nnd let i ie for four hours. Turn out
en melding beard ; de net handle. New
tell lightly Mth the rolling pin. about
une-hn- li.d' thick, tut with the bis-

cuit cuiter. work ur the tilmmlugs.
rover nnd let Menti for ten .ninutcs,
then rrrell and cut.

Sprinkle n '.doth liberal!; with flour
nnd lay the muffins en cloth : rover with
u lljht dusting of flour aud n clean
i leth ii nd let vie for thirty minutes:
lift gently from ihc cloth, brushing off
the flour nnd lay en u baking
.nil bak" In n het even for fifteen mln-nlr- s.

Serve het. or split and toast,
urn! with eiangc inarmalnde.

Devenshire Cream
I'lace In a baking dish
One-ha- lf pint of cream,
One eup of milk,

the milk from the top of the
bottle. Set the baking dish in n pan
of warm water and then place wherr It
will keep warm for one hour. Then
lemevv? and cool. Then place in re-
frigerator for twenty-fou- r hours. Lift
i lift thick rlettcd cream from the top
nnd lae In ghss fruit paurer and
M'i'vc with canned or preserved fruits
ler desirrt.

Lancashire Perk Pics
l'lare In a bowl
One-hal- f pound of perk sausage.
One-ha- lf pound of veal, chopped at

fine as viusaqc,
reur l nucha of parsley.

KrfYTMw
f v '" if 'Vi'vvjr
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Mrs.

Included

One onion, minced with vent.
Jev p'nee In n separate bowl

S.Three cups of flepr.
One traipoen of salt.
One tablespoon of baling petedcr.
Sift nnd then rub In one-ha- lf pound

of finely chopped wiet nnd ufc two-(Min- is

of it cuj of water te form a
deimh.

Itell mif part of this paste nr-- upe
te line the drop miiOin pann. .Place in
a little of the prepared perk, add

who teaspoon of breadcrumbs.
One teaspoon tcatcr.of
llell out mere pastry f.nd rut n top

iiMn? the large biscuit cuiter. Make
three, little' gai.hes lit the top crust and
bake In a moderate even for thirty
minutes. .

Marrow Dumplings
Hnve butcher split x mnrreiv bone.

Scrape the marrow from bone. Place
Four tablespoons of wrew in bowl,

and add
Ttee tablespoons of buttfr,
One tablespoon of mincid onion.
Twe tablespoons of finely inW

partlcp.
Three-quarte- cup of breadcrumbs,
Ttee -- thirds vup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of triifc pepper,
Ttee teaspoons of baking peicder.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sweet mar- -

eiam.
One well- - beaten gg,
fieien tablespoons of milk, i

Mix and turn in a pudding cloth and
plunge into a pet of boiling water. Cook
for forty-fiv- e minutes, then lift te the
colander, and let drain for n few min-
utes. Then turn en het platter and
wnve with cither brown gravy or pars- -

... ....Lit, tmifl. rPl.t ILL ..t i.

with boiled beef or stews.
Smoked Herrings (Bloaters)

Split the smoked fish and serapc.
New cover with boiling wntcr for five
minutev,. drain an pan .in little het
butter. Lift te a het dish and season
with 'i Uttle melted butter.

Sometimes the fllletw of the fish after
roeking nre served en toast, with ug
mm; uiniLuu jmraiey ami mcicra DUlter. fe

Beefsteak and Kidney Pie
Cut in pieces and wash three lntnb

kuliiey.s. Cever with bellliur water and
crek for twenty minutes. New place in
a bowl

Three cups of flour.
One teaspoon of fall.
One tablespoon of baking ponder.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper.
Sift u mix, and then mid
Four ounces of finely chopped suet,

rub la th suet well, and then ndd
Ten tablespoons of cold tcatcr,

tc form a dough. Rell out little bcttci;
than half of this dough. New rub a

round-bottome- d bowl lightly with but-
ter, and fit in the pastry, letting the
pastry coma up well ever the side of
the bowl.

Cut one and one-ha- lf pounds of
round steak in tmnll pieec, season the
steak well nnd roll each piece in flour.
Add the prepared kidneyn,

Ttee a6Jetjoens of grated onion.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley,
Ttee tablespoons of Worcestershire

sauce.
Turn in the prepared bowl ,ind roll

balnnce of the pastry and use for top
rrust, pinching the edge well together.
New rub a pudding cloth lightly with
shortening and dust well with flour.
Tin fie pudding in this cloth, mnklne
the tie underneath the bowl. Plunge
into a large pet of boiling water nuc
reek for two Injurs, taking care that
the pudding is well coveted with the
boiling wntcr. Take up the pudding,
temevc the cloth nnd turn pudding en
het plrtc. Serve plain or with cheese .

or brown sauce.
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eI knew my competitor
is a quitter"
LAST spring, when his business was
very bad, decided that he would
cut out all the booklets, catalogs, and
sales helps he had used in years.

suppose am quitter," he teid
his printer.

A second later he said, "Wait
minute. I knew my competitor is
quitter I am going ahead."

He did. He put his printed messages
before every prospective customer
could afford to reach. It cost money.
It took nerve. It brought business.

This year is the first year that he has
done mere business than anybody else
in his line.

Better paper produces better printing.
Better printing means better seeing, and
better seeing means better selling.

S. D. WARREN CCMPANY, Bosten
Warren8 Standard .Printing Papers are sold

D. L, WARD COMPANY
Lembard 0800 Philadelphia Mala 1701
Ualtlmore Waihingten Itichuicnd Wilkea-Barr- e

Specimens ofprinted things have
helped sellgoods sent en request,J v

VENING PUBLIC, EEDGEft-PHlLADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRtTARY' 1022 mwn M

NEW STORM AT CITY HALL

Bootblack's Helper Ejected and Re-'- )

prlials Are Threatened
Shecshlnlng circles In City Hall have

been shaken by the latest development
tun political struggle among tne beet-- .

blocks,,
Itocre Hlrhettl. who shines all the

Vere shoes, recently introduced an apple
of In the nersen of 'William
Walker, one of his Negro followers.

At this Hoeding of the labor market
there was strategic If momentary rap-
prochement between Mike Plnrrhl, tlic
Administration bootblack, and Frank
(llardane, the Independent, who shines
the Majer's shoes.

They interviewed Chlc,f Baxter, of the
Bureau of City Property, who also acts
In an ex -- officio rapacity as mnjordemo
of the Cky Hall boetblucktt, and the re-
sult was (he summary ejection of Wil-
liam Walker from the premises.

Itocce has called tinen the world nt
large te witness this deed, which
lays nt the doer of political preferment.
nnd his threats of reprisal upon thci
entente are of the most bloodcurdling
nature.

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura
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Seldtrlng
and Applianen

Stanulacturttl t
L. D. Berfrer Ce., 89 N. 2d St.
Iltll, ttnrkrt CH Kruntenr, .Unlit 1U

WRINKLES
REMOVED

'JUST put tWrlnkellne, a harmless
vegetable Jelly, en your face; In SO

minutes wash it off; flne wrlnklca dis-
appear; deep tinea retten: sagging and
double chin llfta up; fnce become!) round
and firm ; skin tightens and whitens ; net
expensive; sold en approval,

Fret Demonstrations
Write for particulars.

IRENE
534 Real Eitate Trtut Bldf.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Stops Hair Coming Out;,
Thickens, Beautifies

(St.- -

'wms

T I

35 cents buys a bottle of "Dander-- ,
Ine" at any drug store. After ene1
application of this delightful tonic
you can find
druff or a falling

i

9 nf Han- - I

hair shows new life, vigor,
engntness, mere
dance. Advt.

Purnacf

nartirl
hair. Besides,

every
color and abun- -

FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

This Handsome 10-pie- ce Queen
Walnut Dining-Roe- m Suit ZirS

Complete with five genuine leather chairs, one armchair te match
and oblong table. Loek at thU iutt before (hopping elsewhere.Compare our price with ethen. Autetruck delivery

ACME CO., 5936 Market St.
Onen rrrnlnicK during lVlirunry Snip. Phene, Ilelniant IOMi West 3810

better
paper

better
printing

better
business
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PrintindPaper
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GAS

PAULMARD

DANDERINE
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net

Anne$12C

FURNITURE

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS
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WANAMAKER'S ' WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

February Silk Sale
Mostly Under $2 a Yard

Busy scissors are cutting off dress lengths of
charmeuse and satin, Paisley crepes de chine for the
fashionable peasant sleeves ; white silk broadcloth shirtlengths for men's delight.

And All at Real Savings in Price
Silks in the February Sale are decidedly moderate

"y, Pce none being ever $3 and a great many under
$2. Every yard is fresh new goods of perfect quality,
well worth whatever time and money are spent in
making them up.

Particularly Goed Are:
Canten crepe, 40 inches wide, $3 a yard

Xavy, Copenhagen, cornflower blue, midnight, jade, henna,
brown, caster, tan, gray, rust, orchid, white and black.

Taffeta, 35 inches wide, $1.75 a yard
Nickel, fuchsia, white, &npphirc, gray, taupe, blown, tan,

old rose, navy, seal, Concord, bright blue, beaver, Sevres., Bur-
gundy, midnight, murine and black.

Spring-lik- e foulard, 40 inches wide, $1.75 a yard
Black-and-whit- e, brown-and-whit- e, navy-and-whit- e. incharming new patterns.

Messaline, 36 inches wide, $1.50 a yard
Lilac, brown, black, tangerine, navy, jade, rose, beiire

marine and sapphire. '
All-sil- k white broadcloth, 33 inches wide, $1.85 a yard

In self .stripes for shii tings, plain white for underclothesand blouses.
Centrul

Practical-Fren-t Corsets Are
Very Practical, Indeed

The front arc of ingenious design, being of .trips of elasticwhich hook-nex- t the ligure. Over ihi is a lacing, which lace, casihen Hat hooks like a man's shoe. It's, a perfect i educing contrivance.
Backs are smooth, like any front-lac- e corset, though these irf.'

mere strongly boned.
They are double-bone- d throughout and arc of pink bathte ' ceutil'or brechc.
There arc models suitable for average figure i as well as forthe hard-te-f- it figures --thes-e who are tall and stout or short and stoutPrices range from $.1 te $7.50.

(Oiitrul)

All-We-el Blankets, $7.50
Various kinds., semp lowered in pi ice because they arc a littlesoiled along the outer fe i . All are pure wool and measure 6G80inches. Pmk-and-whi- block plaids and gray blankets with lineplaids of daiker color.

(Central)

Thirteenth
February Furniture

American $1 1 1.

chilTenette and semi-vani- ty dressing

mahogany veneer dining-roo- m

$U(i5. Large
china closet,

serving and live

O 10 x rfOA
toe. We carry no Only geed, clean, .

reliable te enter our stock. sizes- -

0x9 $10.50

Small Axminster i

27x54

Extra-Heav- y Seamless Axminster
0x9 feet.. $25

7.6x9 feet

,yM

pretty colors.

3x10.6 feet $39
feet

(Chtttnut)

Centra! Aisle

Opportunities
600 Percaline

Are 50c
Lewest the season for

petticoats with tucked
or accordion-pleate- d flounces and
elastic nt the waists. black,
though a are

Black Silk
Stockings, $1.25

Full-fashion- ones extra-- i
heavy pure silk with mer-

cerized soles and reinforced
mercerized tops. Such slight

that irregularities in
j the weave are barely perceptible.

Knitted Petticoats, $1
Seft, close-fittin- g ones that

find most comfortable.
Light gray with pink,

black or white.
' Weel Jersey Overbleuses

$3.90
Navy, and

beaver blouses of fine twill wool
with linen cellars and

ctiffb models that have proved
extremely popular for spoilt, and
street

As low as $12 they
I fully lined with .silk.

Sports Coats at $20
of the smart tweeds is

sketched. Ihey are lined
silk and especially well tai-

lored. Pole coats are !n various
dark and light i .xtures. Many
ire of heavy
coating.

Groups
All at $25

Fur-trimm- coats almost all
have large cellars beaverette.

include velour and cut
belivia in Sorrento blue
and navy many models, a few et
a kind.

coats, as they are best
known, finely of soft,
geed Seme exceptional
sample coats among
Threw ties, interesting sleeves,
etc., are noticing. 25.

New sports coats are
mostly lengih andnuitn full. Xnmn hull. tu...' 'prnl clntli Inmic in K....1. n'L.
Jan shoulders still prevail. Ma- -
tcnals aie in warm browns, tans
and creamy camera-hai- r.
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r
is to along Street Aisle of StereIt is furniture, part of great Sale'
marked at the lowest prices in many a day.

What it opens to woman of eve who nmsfevery dollar de its utmost! Each dollar will go a long way here, for t efurniture us marked prices.
Queen Anne bedroom ' ether chairs with scats

suits, walnut, Full-siz- e

bow-en- d bed, .12-in- ch bureau,

table. With large vanity, $17e.
10-pie-

suits, extension
table, 60-inc- h buffet,

table, armchair

.$2

"yecendh"

reindeer,

jersey

Three

Materials

three-quart-

liviW.
room $161.50. daven-port with loose cushions, fireside
chair and rocker, stuffed with hair.

painted $91
two armchairs with

cushions and
inese and ether equally

values te cheese from
(Central urn!

&nm CV.n.
Goed ether kind.

arc allowed Other

Rugs
Mottled Design

27x54 inches $3,25
Vnrieus

8
9x12 $44.50

price

Mostly
purple.

black

women
stripes

blue,

henna

fully

brown,

Dress
aie tailored

belivias.
arc them.

worth
Spring

S27.50

found Down Stains

suits,

suits,

ti.3.10.G

geed

(Ontrul)

C9
8.3x10.6 $32.00

V tJ.Iv.Wk- .- A- -IiVj,iltfL.ii;x,KiZm&ni
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A Fine of

All-- Weel
Overcoats for

Men and Yeung
Men at $35

overcoats that men
want!

Made of thick, all-wo- ol

coatings with plaid or
contrasting backs. Sub-
stantial enough te with-
stand storms;
heavy enough be warm

weather.
They are in ulsterette

style, double breasted,
with convertible cellars,
deep pockets and belts
across the back or all
around.

All regular sizes
men and young men.

Men s Oxfords
at $5.25

better Oxfords at any-
where near the price 1" Mere
than man has given that

his opinion.
We that they are geed

Oxfords. tan leather is
sturdy quality, the Oxfords
have and
the soles are for long
and satisfactory wear.

(Gallery, .Market)

Hundreds of Seasonable
Coats, With or Without

Fur, Under $30
geed-lookin- g sports coats,

f iSwkl
Ml I Wi

iy
ii n r n w

lJ X
'J $20

Fur-Gellar-
cd Coats at $27.50

Many extraordinary ts t,;,i -- make upi:..UUi, u.i.v eeavcrette lur generous used and beliviasare particularly All are fully lined with silk and interlined
(Market)

Satin Pantalettes, $4.50

A Remarkably Interesting Collection
of Lew-Price- d High-Qualit- y

urntture
be the the

Wanumaker the

possibilities the seeing nvilre

at very low
upholstered

tapestry-cevere- rl

Large

wicker
Davenport, cre-
tonne table.

Cliantnet)

Let

Winter

coldest

appearance

begin
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Rugs, Toe, Have a February Sale at
Savings of a Tenth te a Half

and in many different types of iws. ll y 01 among colors

rugs,
rugs
feet feet $27 GO

Oriental Patterns
inches...,

Rugs
$30

LiA'iM!

Petticoats

of
full-leng- th

few'

Women's

of

of

wear.

One

with

contrasting-bac- k

of

S25.

S2e.

garnet-and-emcral- d.

VV

patterns cnoesinS

Axminster Hall Runners
freni2j'a inchca x fect t te 27 inches x 15 feet at $11.75

Kfi,0ther ""worthy specials in thu fine chenille

Velvet Rugs
feet, $20
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urffp0tjJLadesJef taupe "pyj- r080 nnd Wue, figured or slaili
corduroy or moire 'effect.
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